
The Catholic.

séen about manse or churcl. Ilad thee Rto 1>E AND ioLtAND.-It is ruimoured

gentlemen not renauined until tlie people that tihe differences between the Court of

Gad vlolly dispersed, there can be little Rome and I.ilantid are nearly arraiged,
deubt tha illarîso 1îuld Juive Ia(trenrctd anditi nlise King of' Ilollanti lias consent.

as ti clitirch ns. Allhougii nl linird cd to acknowî. dge tir e depondence o-

of tiis secnied now ai un end,it was dt ci- the Roman Catholic church in Holland,

td prudent to ]cave tvo or iliree omicorsanid lins nbandoncd ail ir.:erferences on

ut lie niiso for tie iuiglt. The riotelis ie part of thea sinto in the epiritual af.

were nti froin tie arish of Cilsmtiiond,we fatirs of the church. The lrotestanis are

are inforied, but wero fromuî Marnoch, much n gitated at tiis rcpo.ri, as il is con.

Mortlach, Kitinnth'imont, Auclterless, and s;deredi by therm thiat ail concession to trei

Forgue. The Msrnocli people were,it is Roman Cathohes are a violation ot vested

sa'd, vcry imtnerous. Altegether, the rghts and of Pruteetunt s .premacy. It

scenle wvas suci as na mnan Cati describe.- is net true, hiov ver tai Ile Ring Irat!
Abridged by ihe LiChurch Intelligencefrom submitted a plan or public cduuatiun to

the Aberdeven licralci the examination and nppiobaiton of a pa.

- luist priest.--Protestant .I>aper.
ADDrTIONAL PAftTIcULAtt.-AbOut ait

1, .1. r ý CAPE oP Gnoo H-oPE.-The Righ. Rev.
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noble building ; the King of Sardinn lias
aise been pleased to subscribe fifty pounds

FRIANCE.
We extract tlin following fron a foreign

jtrnal:-Joli M. Ensor, Ebq., a distin.
guished Englistan<t, living at Port Louis,
in tie diocese of Vannes, abjured Protest.
antisnt beforo the venerabln cure of L'Or-
ient on lae Ist Decemiber. Ilis inpression
'l favor of this important stop lad imiade
itsolfsiengly felt fur sote time past.-

Litcly, lie vas o- tie seca, in lis own ves-
CI, wlhen a siorm came on, tlici threat-

ened htini virh destruction. The thougi t
sti ick him-."Ii I were but a Catiolic ati
tiis mnoment !" That instant in stormn
ceased. On renching tle shore, Mr. En-
sor determined to lose no tine about gel-
itrtintaditted into thei e'iîurch When the lu
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our afiter [i.e. atee t u ion o igu teour lle Li e. lle i e Iluc . 0 Dr. Griffith, a native of Limerick, Catho- b
iddleton lit the Mans"] during whichl the rmghlt appoined for hais recepion came, it

eopie crowed tihe churci and cluirchyard, lic B.,-hop of the Cape of Good ilope, lia s was blowing such a g.ie tiiat le could îlot
barouche left tIe manse with a coupic of foundcd two congregations there ; one at prevail on tie oldest sailors te ferry him i
inisters. The people ins-sted Iliat tis port Elizabeth, under Rev. Mir. Coicorat, across ai that laie luour (cight o'clock) 'rom
as a ruse to draw tien an. ay,nd stili con- the other at Grahamstown, u.ider Rov. St. Louis ta L'Oricnt for ail hie consider- s
inued in tie beliet'that tlihy vould return Mr. Murphy, who was shipvrecked on abl offers of reward that he made them,
o complete the settlement, or that it woulId his passage out. Dr. Grillitt is extend- Dcterniied net t< lose n minute in the
o on wi<Iîout iliei. Shortly afierwards, ing his mission into the Ca'ffre and [lot- prosecution ofhbis ioly design, lhe set out

soltary iorseii ,n wvas o',servel slipping tentot territories.-Limerick Chronicle. ai lest villh two servanits (,-l Iliree wearing
lit'u presenvens) on board of a smail boat.

ound tle back of a farm scading, whiclh, Nri.%V SoUII WALEs.-Whien tie Right lie Mace Ile Siga ofle cross, put 1ais <ruSI
tands near the ianse. Soie of ite Rev. Dr. Polding, Catliolic Bislhop Of in God, and thus after a storiy passage of
rowd recognised in hin the minister of Australia landed at Sydney ina tie >ear ;l i'agne of sea. landed safe and sound at

Pren.nay, and set np another shout. Mr. 1835, he haid but jix clerg ymen. while L'On'eni. Hiis conversion, it as Iought,
the arare now tweny-eight in thre colony. will make a whbolesomte impression on the

WVilson, on gaiuning a turnip.field, pulied up e is tersnof Crit , wh reet nin Enls famihles of the neighabor.
lis herse, pulled off his liait, waved it in Tm e Sisters of Charity, who ,, onl îîood-ablet.
lue air, and loudly checred tie people in founded a house at Paramata, attend the j
return, on which a chase took place for femalo convites in lte prison, wad such is 17 A CA R D.-M R. H E L Y,
sone distanco througlh tie turnip field,and the reformation effected thatsixky of these Portrait Painater, begs leave te iniiniato to
'e believe tirai, owing to tue ficavy silI, lithterto reckless creatures cornmunicate his Toronto friends. lirt'le will have the
lie herse hati sowie dificuliy is bcading cvery week A second convei etof thie onour of witing upon them, in lais profes.

Sisters of Charity is being establibhed at sionail capac:ty, m tle course of two weeks.
hils pursuers ,but cimiately, this newti . .iamlton, Feb. 9, 1842.
mode of huntinag was closei, after a bril- Sydney, and aine chapels are buildingin N H m t ONWnd of Ellen andi
liant run, by tie escape of tire clergyman. the sane diocese. Dr. Poldang says that

iantrun bytheescpe othee egymn. Alry Duggan, whot landed ut Quebec
Mr Bisset of Bout lie [a minister] atade a hast year 250 Dissenters conformed to the from> he p ars of S lnC.Corkebad
similar escape, albhoughi wv'e are vell con- Catholic curch. about 8 years augo. Tly are supposed to
vinced that, if eitlier gentieian hai baeen' The Vicar-Gencrai of Van Dieman's be residing in Cilcago. Their broteirs,
caught, nothing very scrious would have Land arrived at Sydney on Sunday morn- Daniel anid Michael Dugean, living ii

occurred. Afic' tirs, scveral otier cler- ing, and the rumor having spread that ho llamilton, Canada, vould feel tie greiatest
occrre. Aterths, evea sr cerpossible pleasure ai learng any thîug

gymen departed in a cariage ; and, when was in the cathedral, a great number of poncerning leir sisters.
we left thre marse, tie presentee was louk- p'rsons assembied after thie service in Vill Anerican papers notice this?
ing on with exceeding calniness, nuile the front of the seminary to receive hlim. It hlaniion, Feb. 9, 1842.

crowd filleid tihe churci and churchyard, was a scene not less affectingthan extra-
and a guard of'constabulary surrotund,d tie ordinary ta soc laundreds of tle older REstiTTAscEs IEcEuvD sNCcE OUR LAST.

niinister's manse on tie niglht of hisinduc-.coloniss ciowding around their former 'ech 7s6d
tion.-Aberdeen Baner. pastor,aniong %vlaom aiso were anny in- ndas-Re.tr. Mils, 7s6d. ant

vidtaals wha Jncew gr.Thîerry only by his- for Joln McGtuire, Dunville ; Wme. Ker-
I w2ll-earned fame, each striving who could rot, an.i Jolhn Byrnes, lndiana ; eacli7b6d

EARTIQUAKEiN Ross-sane -Oit Mon- soonest grast his venerated hand ; while - secoandpayicit.

day, tie 20th iist., exaily at four o'clock, many who bore the traces of ago and in. Toronte Gore-lev, an O'Rially for

pa., a severe sock cf caribquake %tas firmity, and could not reach lite centre of Smitho, eacli 7sGdT
fait et Kintail, and i seve < al ofthe neigli 1 lte circle, contented tihenselves with ex- Dellevi'le-Rev. Mr Brennan for Jos.
boring parishes, to tie great alarm of <lie t claiming '<O ! Father Therry, Father Malow, 1 's; James Spence and PaulLar-
inhabitants. There was noisthing peculiar Therry ?" So great was the anxiety to kin, ead 7s Gd
in ic state of the weather, or in the cp. see the apostle of New South Wales that it lamilton-Neil Campbell, 3,9d

pearanc cf the day, unless} it mi ight ie a as nearly half an lour before Iailr. Ther- 07 Il faut dire, d'apres le peu d'on-
stillces anti calmnesla m thie atmosphlere, ry, thoughgreatly fatigued aftier landing, couragement que nos confrercs dit Bais
which, although remarked at te timt, <s was enabledI to lave the ground. In the Canada, ont jusqu'ici accorde tu Catholic,
not unconimon even at this season of the evening Mr. Therry attended the m&ting qu'ils se soucient peu du progres que
year. Thero was no recurrence the of St. Patrick's Society, and s received pisse fire notre sainte religion parmi nos

siok.Tenos 'lihiiaaral acni js:lPtrc~~Sceatina ree irogns ici, et que le seul journal qui. ex-shock. The noise which invariable accm- 1 just in the manner that Mr. O'Connell is plique en anaigue connue la docttîlle de
paniers such visiations, like the rushing of usually received at the Rotundo or at tle notre sainte eglise, et qui refute les soph-
vater or the rattling of a carriage, as Corn Exchange, in Dublin. A commit- ismes de leurs heresies diverses, sois soute-
very distinct. We have before ioticed tee has been appointed to consider on the nu, contre une centaine de journeaux Pro-

tue zîrmo povaenc cf îgbnin, wiii esitostans. N'imxporte; la temaps ne semblethe extreme prevalence of nghtaing, with best menas of conveying to the Very Rov. pas eloigne, quand ils regretteront de n'a-. . .n Msr. Therry a mark of the public respec:. vois pas contribue a la defenso de leur foi,Highlands tluis wiater, but the above is the -Australasian Chronicle, July 26. et de leurs etablisements communs. Le
only case of ettthîquake in the sane dis- Sr. GronO'sî CATIOLIC Cuunci,Lon. Loup hurle a la porte.-L'enneni presse

de toute part, et nous rostons dans l'ois
tricts which hascome to our knowledge.- don.--The King of Bavaria subscribed vere tranquls et sans souci.

Jnrsrness Courier. last summer 1,000 guilders tovards the Hamilton, January, 1842,

TIIE PIIILADELPIHIA

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN
IE WORLD.

Tho puitithers of this oid estaiiealdcul and uni.
ersilly pulpuler FOnily Journal, vould reemn il
uperrengatlry to s3y n vord orcomrneidstionî of
ts past or rtseit excelleinco agmi usefuni . lie
nitolledn aJ increasiig crcu ation.(over33,ooO,3
a tatOst rcotImCndatidn For ilie utro, b.w.
ter, a derinauiiaion to bie p imst in the van of tir
Ainerican Nowspaper Wtey Press, %vili call for

nerene expenditures and tenewved attractions for
he lresont year 1812, nul hie least oi vhich wili
e an inprovenent in the quality of (he paper,
ni an addition #i popular roninîitors, enbrac.

ng, ne fully beleve, t'e best flot ta any similir
ournal in tie nornid.
The Counier is independent in ils character,

e.îrlesely pursuing a siraight forwvard course, arni
uiClior iLe li leut i teregts of the wiiic. IT
8 STICTLY NEUTRAL IN POL.1'f US

AND RELIGION. Itl is mioain a higa tont
t moale, nni %tt an aniticle ii appear in ils
ins %c rliw ild tint. fii rt luco al evry tire.
ide. IL lias nur than double the nuintier r con-
tarit roaderet ta iiiai ai any tiles: luter 1puhiiebel
n tir cnuiitry, cnieraciiý the hest famies of car
Republic.

Every one should Le proud to patronise the
riiaduiplita saturdav nuicr, an st4 anhroen
erireoarigisail[, AMRICAX TALES,>y nuelà
istivo vrrrs asr rr. Caroline Lee Ilenit, Mirs.
St. Leon Lou , The u iady of Marylant,1 Pro-
esor Ingrahame, T. S. Arthur, Erq., Miss Sedg-
,vick, M\iss Lesse, and iniy othv , t as jti
eirneI <hi' sale ofa<lie A III E Et KC A N
F A % I L Y N E W S V A P i-: R .

FOREIGN LITERATURE AND
NEWS.

DoeorminotI tra @pire no epone.c ini tnaking tIi.
SATURAY COUJRIER a perfect
it-il of a Universal Famiy Newspaper, of

equal interest to ail cases enm parsons of overy
n'tion, w Lava n oadoarranrenenttciva ait
thé' bla.azî:npa aîîd pap-rs of intra<, puulisilied i j
Eogianl and on the Comlinen', the newsa and
Reuns of ivniicli are imnedimtely ir.nsferred to ils
éolu'ns ltus giing to envigrants un well as
uthers, a correct and connected nccount of what.
ever occurs ahrintercst cither at home or abroad.

Th Markets,
Parieutar r:re iu takenî ta procure the earlied

advices in reference ta the prices of al Linde of
Urain. Provisions, Produco &c., the state of
Stocks, Banka, Money and Linde, and our et.
tensia arrangemens %viti hercarter render our

PRICES CURRENT
or inestimable interes, Io the imveli r, the farmer
and ail busines classes whatscover.

The gencral character or the COUJRIER is
weil known. li. coumn, contain a ircnt varie<y
of TALES, tARRATIVES, ESSAYS, AND
DIOGIAPBIES, and :,rticles in Literature,
Science,.the A rie, Xechanic.', Agricuitue, Ein .

®tion, °ausicNcwp, liett , Amusemnt. ased in
fia, in every tlepsrtment usually dicun3ed in a
Universal FamilyNewsiopcr, <frou euch writers as

Mrs. C. Ie fdentz. Mrs. S. C. H-all,
Ctlîr!es Dickens, (Boz.) Pruressor Danglison.
Professor Itgrahamo, M. M Michael.
T. S, Art'ur. Min Ellen S. Ihnd,
L Sheridan Knoxler, Geog P..torris,
Mit. M2, St..Leon Loud, m. Gare,
Dougltsu Jerroli, Jotcph R. Chandier,
t1is.s Sedgwick, AIi',qLesslie.
Wm. E Burton, Profeir .Fto ,t,
Lieut. G. %V. Patton, Lydia Il. Sii-minry,
Thoma' Campbell, on n fRcbert T. Canreà
Miss Mitford, Robert Morri,,
Professer Win, lrs. C. H. W. Eliog
E.1L. Bulver, Au G.cnt. lunior,

.oeph C. Neai, John Neal,
Thomas G. Spear, uuttras or Blourng.on
Captana Marryatt, R.<tuey Scynicur.
it. Penn Smith,

TO AGENTS.-21E||Or
The term et tie COUItRIER oe 8 e

annum. payai) e in advanco. tut when any cc
wîil oficiate to procuro ten new sliscribers, a:-tl
sendu s $15,parmony andpostagefrut, n w
eccipti four Gn for ascti. Seven copieu for t1
thiee copie& fur $5, or crac copy <lrir ey&

Adres, M'MAKIN & IOLDBN.
Peaut4d L
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